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Smart Party Gowns
for the Coming festivities. you prepared?

THIS I S A S P K ' I ALLY S K I.E 'TK1 S 1 1 ( )Y- -

INI! OF 1IKJH tiHADK (iOWXS OK TIIK MOST ,,rW
IIKAl 1 1 H I. IKS'IMl'TIOX.

THKKI-- . AKK NO TWO ALIKE.
All 4N.I,.r itn inclu.lc-- l in chiffon an-- rliarrnmsr us

Mfll :w tlio iinirli f;iv..lv,I lui,iow Ws, triinniol with
ln";;h i.l.nil ainllrs ami' tin- - now fruit ami flower clus-
ter;;. Erh p.wn is a .hvam .f soft ami dainty simplic-
ity. iniuiital.lt in it of drapery and fabric.

X nili-t- t c.ul.l c.nrtive the repiwluctimi of the
Myle in tln- -e lariian uilel and certainly not at the
r. qisoiialdV jiricvs at wliirh these leautiful frocks will

Onr )riei-- s raiip from

$22.50 to
$40.00

See our window display and come early 1m

one takes w hat would haw lieon your choice.

OUR SILKS
Of all kinds, weaves, style, patterns and

for the dress of ree
Crcj' He Chine. Ratine and

AND
LMn-- r and for

dress with in plain and fig-
ured for drapes. Conies in all the wanted
shades. .Some new ones for These
goods are soft, and clingy. for the
present day styles.
Tiatine. all shades 50 to 75t

all shades 9St
all shades 98? to

! V ,VV

on

Extra fancy Annies from Hood
River, .x ..... to

Fancy Yellow and other
good Ix $2.50

Ijctra Rome jkt 1hx $2.25
Fancy Rome Scanty, jer box
C'hoice Rome per box $1.50
Extra Choice box...
New Nut, Peels, Roiled Ci-

der. I'lnm Fig
Kgg 15 anl 25
Choice Table three 25 cans, sjxviiil

af 50
Extra Fancy glass jars, each 50c

to T. P.

OF HAVING
II(.K IX TIIK IIOI sK

Every busy housewife has
the of not having

the right amount of change in the
house w hen the deliver
iheir goods. The groeeryman. even
when he is told, will often forget or

neglect to send the
hange. as he may wish a customer i with the

to open an account with him. and i one does
no matter how Juiilt iocs a may
he In buying things, it Is easy to run
t.;i a good sized bill.

To be able to pay the exact amount
it h time asl; at a bank for a paek-ttg- e

of dimes mi one ff et);(rt..,-
Mtge of &lekU mif te add-- :

fore sonie

vwTOffFnnv. rEXDLETOX.

JUST

WaJ

w

Are you ready for the Dance?
IF NOT CAN HELP YOU

quality,
shade?, Meteor, Char-meus- e,

Chiffon.

RATINE. ilESSALIXE CIIIFFOXS
RATINE .MKSSELIXES

CHIFFONS

evening.
Adapted

Chiffons, $2.75

and in vast range of evenin
"in plain cloths and ,,f best
finest 40 inches wide. The vard $2.00
to S2.50.

TRIM
With the assortment we have, it is

EASY for you to plan your dres. We carry
kinds,

etc., in both light and dark, silk and
beaded, all shades.

ami
white and c.reaiu,

widths to match.
Let us help von; no trouble

Turkeys Thanksgiving
is be

you are

$2.50 $3.00
DaMwins, Newtown
varieties

Fancy Reauty,

$1.90
Iioautv,
Cuokinir Aisles, "$1.25

Raisins, Currents,
Pmhling, Pudding.

Noodles, package
Peaches,

I.bters,

tradespeople

Intentionally

Extra Table Lavcr
l." I 1 g 1 i i

OREGON. MOXPAV. NOVKMKRi; PAGES.

Are

WE

Mescaline,

Messeline,

CREPE .METEOR
ChaniiPiir-- e

brocades.

MLXCS.

dropfrogs. medallions, garnitures,
buckles,

SHADOW FLOUNOIXGS
insertions,

for
The time short
sure long

Spitzen!rr:r

.W. Pure Foods"
DeT .pie i nirr, gallon
l-- i' gallon glass jugs, each
New Fancy Dates, pound
Fancy Mince Meat, jwmml
.New Fancy I(iiM.rted Layer Figs,
Extra Fancy French Peas, cans ....

i.. tt iwure r.nre rattern doim-co-

ware get those needed dishes
Star Cut (Mass, of f,

Star Cut Wafer dugs, each
Plain Water .hiss each
Plain Watr r (Masses, set of 5

Special Fresh shipment
Sausages" jiisf received.

B THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Where it Pays Trade Save Your W. Trading Stamps

(t)VKMK(:

experi-
enced annoyance

tinish,

band,

LACES

Fancy

ed. The tanks will give you the
coins In convenient packages. A
package containing five dollars- - worth
of dimes is less than two inches long
end It is easy matter to get th"
neatly wrapped packages when cash-
ing a check.

It is often necessary to h ave mon-
ey with the maitl to pay for fish,
iruit or something kind, and

bill.

all

all

exact change In the house
not have to face a large

Style Til.
Milliners are combining the fol-

lowing colors: Brown and purple,
blue and green, amber, bordeaux red
and olive green. '

mttv IT, EIGHT

allovers, lares

to si

lUIMll, poll t)t

i...

,.f

an

of th- -

Jones'

rXf-iV- ' "fiUl

w.

pomn

Sr.-s- .

now.

rv

shades
duality.

M00003

in
in

50c
40
15e?
200

35c
)inner- -

50

nn

present ornaments are
very gorgeous. A delightful effect
Is the band of gold tissue drawn tight
about the hair. To it are festooned
strings of gold beads loope up ir-
regularly with small enamel orna-
ments in peacock colorings. long
peacufk feather is fastened directly
in the front.

The four cornered

)ai

velvet with puffballs of
fronds poised on three c

latest innovation.

. .... -- 7

l

I

:

30c

J

95c
75C

45c
Fa

The hair

I

A

sailor of black
black f.strlch
rners, Is the !

h- - erfect of two lace flounces
falling softly and edgfd with lace and
f'nlshed at the waist with crushed
pirdle of satin is graceful, stylish
and economical.

v

TV

tiik men no.sKiiUDs;- - with tiik frank co., at tiikatkk tonight.

Woman Her Varied Interests
Social and Club News, Personals, Fashions, H(vne Hints

i t Other Items of Interest to the World Feminin .

Mr. anil Mrs. Clro F. StruiiKhn. a
newly married couple, were, made
the recipients of it pleasant congrat-
ulatory party Friday evening at the
home of Mr. Struushn's parents In
West Pendleton. The following were
present:

Mr. and Mrs. .Si Keiu. Mrs. Whit-
man, Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Corley, Mr.
and Mrs. K. O. Draper, Mrs. Crock-
ett. Mm. Annibal, Mm. Hyrd, Mrs.
l!lue Mrs. Hoover, Mrs. Milan, Mrs.'
Boyd, Mrs. Overland, the Misses An-- 1

nibal, Lynde, Rogue, Klsie and Flor-- j
ence Morton, Edna and list her Wis- -'

dom. Hyrd. CalUon, VauRht Milan. I

Clara Marguerite, Dorothy and Fran- -
ces StrauRhn. Rev. T. F. Weaver, and j

the Messrs. George ami Walter Free- -

man, Owen Hyrd. John Hanna, Bow- -

t man. Hoyd and Mr. and Mrs. K. F
StrauRhn.

kicii

Society L anticiputins wi:h a good
deal of pleasure the annual Klks"
ball which will be giwn on the even-
ing of Thanksgiving, a week from
Thursday. The K!ks" hall is always
one of the most brilliant functions of
the year and to the members and
their ladles makes Thanksgiving Day
a doubly memorable one. Commit-
tee have been appointed and are now
working to make the even: n greater
success than lis predecessors.

Local friends have received news
of the engagement of Miss Gertrude
Mathews to L. Norton. Miss Mathews
Is the daughter of prominent PilotR,Hk family and was formerly em-- IPloyed in Pendleton as stenographer
for ,h- - R- - & X. For the past
few months she has been In LaGrande. Mr. Norton is a conductor
on the main line of the O.-- r. &

Miss Olga La Fontaine entertainedabout twenty-fiv- e of her voung
friends Saturday evenin with a house
Party at the farm home of her broth- -
ri, i.eorge i Fontaine, on the
ervation. The party made theout and back in automobiles ami
nours were spent in playing

res-tri- p

the
games.

Mr. and Mrs. James Johns Jr(Miss Pearl McKenna who Were
married in Portland on October 2i
and have since been spending theirhoneymoon In Victoria. R. C. arrived
in Pendleton yesterday to make
their home.

Mrs. Thomas Fitz Oeral l arrived
home this morning from Portland,
where .she had been visiting her sis-to- r

for t .vo w eeks.

Coinalcsfiiitv after pneumonia, id

fever and the grip, is some-
times merely apparent, not leal. T.
make it real ami rapid there is no
other tonic so highly to be recom-
mended us Rood's Sarsaparilla. Thou-
sands so testify. Take Hoods. Adv.

MKX RKSClF.n FROM 1'IRK.

Baker llilndmun Drags Two Drunks
From Riiming ttiidln?4

BAKKR, Ore., Nov.- - 17. Two
drunken men were rescued from a
burning barber shop by Patrolman
Hrennnn, who dashed into the flaming
uulltllng and dragged the two men
from the frail frame structure Just be-
fore it became a caldron of flames.

The building was a total loss and
an adoining dwelling. In which there
were eight children and four adults,
was also damaged, but the occupants
were aroused by the patrolman before
the fire reached there.

Put a porous plaster on the chest
and take a good cough syrup inter-
nally if you would treat a severe case
of sore lungs properly. Get the dol-da- r

size. BALLARD'S HOREHOUXD
SYRUP, With each bottle there Is a
free HERRICK'S RED PEPPER
POROfS PLASTER for the chest.
Sold by all dealers. Adv.

Irrigation Installments Reduced.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 17 (Sue-- 1

j cial. I The secretary of the interior
has announced that the installment
of building charges on the
mt-n- t irrigation projects whit h falls;
delinquent on December 1, 1913, is!
reduced to one-thir- d the installment
and the installments of building
charges which fall dellquent on
March 1. April 1. and May 1, 1914.
respectively, are reduced to one-thl-

of th:? Installment, hut not less than
' Till eefltU tier !IPP. In dm nnan....... oi

proceedings for cancellation on ac-
count of delinquencies previous to the
dates mentioned will be taken until
the dates named. The installments
which become due on those dates
win not oeconie delinquent and pay

months thereafter.

"'$"
I
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SCHOOL, GIRL'S MSOCK.

Navy blue serge shares with a
Scotch plaid in producing this origi-
nal frock for a school girl. A Vest
of the plaid with sleeves of the same
below a drop shoulder line gives
novel effect, and white collar and
cuffs of batiste add a tlalntv touch.
The blouse closes on the left with a'
row of small plaid-co- red hut-oiis- .

Through the vest Is thrust a twoj
looped how of black satin ribbon: the
girdle being of the same. There is!
a short peplum of the plaid anil the!
plain underskirt of sergo closes to the!
left with a row of plaid-covere- d but-
tons, j

Home llelM. j

A few drops of rose water added!
to almonds will prevent their oiling!
when chopped.

instead of adding bluing to water
In which lat-- has been rinsed try
making the final rinsing In milk; it
gives a lovely creamy tone to the
lace.

Soiled spots may be removed from
white silk or satin by rubbing them
with a fine flann'-- l dipped in i
little tlcohol or ether.

To make soap jelly, so often rec-
ommended in the cleaning of delicate
things, melt any gootl laundry soap in
water over a hot fire until it becomes
liquid. When colli It will form a Jelly
and should be molded in small Jars
for use at various times when requir-
ed. Washington Herald.

Se'il in SIioh.
A lightweight lining of silk comes

the same width as satin lining, and is
to be had in a beautiful assortment of
colorings. It is naturally more sup-
ple than the satin, and on that ac-

count preferred by many.
Limousine cases of leather come

fitted with all the toilet necessities
for an overnight stay.

Crash scarfs with stamped ends
for embroidery come in different
lengths and widths, says the .Newark
News.

Middy blouses with the collar
stamped reatly to embroider or scal-
lop are very attractive when finish-
ed.

Plate rail trays have landscapes of
considerable merit for the base. They
are glass covered, of course, so could
be usetl for tea trays, too.

Kitchen Rugs to Hold Pais-rs- .

Two of the most useful articles I

have In my kitehen are bags, writes
a Monitor reader. One is made about
18x27 Inches, with a roil run through
a casing made at one side of the top.
I he screws which come with these
curtain rods are placed at the right
distance, so the bag ".nn easily be re-

moved. This bag is hung at the end
s,ink an'' ,n'" '"""V waste-p- a

govern-i- r
pers co. it come oaring me oay are
dropped into It, and every morning
the bag is carried out Into the yard,
where the papers are burned. I find
this much easier than using a waste
basket, ns no crumbs ever get through
on to the floor. If made of wash
material, the bag can be kept clean-
er.

Another bag hangs on a convenient
door. It takes three fourths yard
of material one yard wide. It Is then
cut In three pieces. One 1SX27. one
18x19, one lsxs. Each piece Is hem-
med at top. the smaller piece is sew-
..,1 . U . ..1. ,.i i. . .

He until toe exultation of twelve! " """" ouio next
""f, toe cm i sewen up as any hag
could be. leaving one side longer to

fasten to the door. This nng is used
for good wrapping paper, and two
small pockets for odd feces of string
It is a good Idia to make both bags
of same material.

llcNiks Stay.
I have- - cllscovered an easy way of

sewing on hooks on the edge of a
garment without allowing the stitch
es 10 snow op the right side, writes
a contributor to Los Angeles K
I make the hem the width I wish and
then run on old corset steel through
It. and after sewing the hooks on
pull out the steel. Hy using eyes one
size larger than the hooks they never
come unfastened.

Helpful.
Do you know that equal parts of

turpentines and ammonia will remove
paint from clorhlng. no matter how-

""WMaaa.

hard It may be? Saturate the paint
two or three times and wash the spot
with warm water ami soap.

Ilow .Imii Your Floor?
There is no belter polish for stain-

ed floors than the old fashioned been
wax and turpentine, though some of
the disinfectant waxes used in hospit-
als and other large buildings can be
highly recommended. And, speaking
of floors, it is a great mistake con-- -

ilv to wash linoleums and cork
carpets, for water used too freely roU
the surfaces and makes them porous,
thus providing homes for millions of
microbes.

It is far better to rue them hilsklv
ith a good wax polish, which nlo

uct a disinfectant and preserva
tive. At the same time, too, the vvux

tills up all the little holes in the
surface, so that any dust or dirt that
accumulates on the top can be easily
swept away.

Matting may be successfully clean-
ed by scr:')bing with muling water
in which n handful of bran and a

of soap powder have been
dissolved. Itlnse the matting after-
ward and dry as thoroughly us pos-
sible with cloths.

Fiber doormats should be scrubbed
first with sotla water uml th-.-- with
salt end Witter.

Tiled bathrooms should be scrub-
bed first with soda water and then
with salt and water.

Tiled bathroom floors need careful
treatment If they are to be kept ill
gootl tondlllon. When washing them
use as little water as possible, for If
it is allowed to between thu tiles
the cement in which they are set be-

comes loosened. Afterward the floor
shouM be wipe 1 over with a cloth
dipped in skimmilk. and a monthly
rubbing with boiled linseed oil. very
sparingly applied, will also greatly
Improve Its appearance.

mi
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WHIP-COR- MOIRF.

ery till,- - is this coat suit of p.iis- -

emu Kieen wnip-cor- t! with Vest
collar of darker green moire.
com is individualized by Its
reers men fall away frmrow vest of the moire buttoned

The
broad

ouuons and having a rolling
collar trimmed with more of these
buttons. The coat bac k guiltless of
fitting but a moire belt ly.epnis at
the side seam buckles in front,
holding the front fullness in place!
The three-quart- er sleeves have turn-
back cuffs, button trimmed. The
skirt closing directly In front has u
conservative lapped slash, the over-
lapping edges finished by a row of
ouicons to the knee ami holding
draping of the right side.

Boils Are a

At

and

'.'mui

and

the

Bad Indication

No Time Should be Lost
Purifying Your Blood.

firvf nnnrvnrnne nf nintran m

uwin i up union gtitnuii in- gyra a gimd
seart-hln- Iiih-iuh- i l.utli with s. S. a. tUegreatest lilnod purlller known in ihbd.

This reuieily flic peculiar
tinn ef htiiiiiiiis tunnij:li the

directly int.. Ilit blond. a luiuulei
It liilUimiii- U in work la every artery,
vein and tiny t:iniliii y.
every er-a- nf the body, cierv fiiim.i,,r.
beeeniea In effe, t a n,.r t ,tl.an t
bbsid ef iiiipitrltieii. 'J he s; ng prop.

of S. S. !!. ukln II...,.
bowels, . I.iclne.m. blmbler. to nil work to
can one of muting out every Irri-
tating, every pain Inflicting ntom of
pniscn: it HM Mlcei. by Irrigntlun all
flpciimiilntions In the joints. rnu.- - ncld
nrrretlnnn to rtlnsnlve. renili-- them neu-
tral unci matter, those peciillnr fnrma-tlnn- a

In the skin thnt raue bolls andother skin ernptlnna.

la

as

Is

Ill

hrt of all, thin remarkable rrmedt
welcome to the eiiket utomnrh In

very brief time S. 8. H. ha, the e

proecaa o under rontrol that all
ertintlT-- pin era heal.

Ton ran get P. R. s. at any dYng store.
Reware of anv effort n anil mi nm.tki..
elalmed to be "jnat aa good." If yours lapernllar raae and yon dealre epert act-le-

write tn the Btrift Bnnnis. K,
8wlft Bldg., Atlanta, .

in

Hip

li.it

few

Ann

OREGON 0

BY WASHINGTON I)

FIF.I.D (iO.VL HV SlUSTITirTK
(jl'ARTKRItACK tJIVKN VI..

MNi ItMXT.

PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. 17. Th
t'nlverslty of Washington defeated
Oregon University Saturday and prac-
tically Inched the Northwest confer-
ence championship. The only way
Ruble can lose it Is to be beaten
Thanksgiving day by W. s. C which

already lost to two conference col-
li Res. The two teams furnished thn
most brilliant exhibition of football
ever seen in Portland.

Starting the game the under do
by odds as high as 3 and 4 to l. thw
Oregon huskies fought with such grim
und hitter determination that not until
the fourth quarter was the result de-
cided:

Then Charley Smith, a powerfully
built Washington Junior, who Is sub-- I

lug for Hud Young at quarterback,
shot a place kick between the Oregon
goal points from the line ami
broke up a superb tie. R was)
not a spectaculai kick as such things
go. but It carried huclj to Seattle tip;
sixth conference championship.

Attempt o Tlt Kcr
Even in the loss of this 7

score, the Sunn wild-eye- d enthusiast,
jacked around the beautiful Mult-
nomah stadium refuse 1 to consider th.game won. Nor did the Oregon lads
falter. The Impending defeat spurred
them even to greater activity and af-
ter carrying the hall 2" Jsrds V Wash-
ington's 35 yard line they attempted a
place kick on the fourth dowp, with
two yards to go.

With Cornell squatting on
Carl Feiiton walked back t.

his position with nerves so steady lie
could have walked a aenrn--
the Niagara gorge. The toe lh:.i l,u- -
won so many games for Oregon caught
the pigskin squarely and It describe t
a beautiful parabola toward tlio
Washington goal, but veered off to
the west and missed the g,( post
by a se.tnt eight f,..t. That fnigbt
spelled the difference between a lu

tic score and l( 7 defeat.
Further 0iSirtiinltv.

With dusk Blithering and the final
quartern short, Tie, to 12 minutes.
Oregon bad no further opportunity
seriously l.i threaten the Purple go'.

While Washington's victory was
clean cut and without any fluke, if
developed, first, that the forward pass
carries a deadly venom, anil secondly
that Oregon m Johnny Parsons
one of the most remarkable offen.iivt.
and defensive halfbacks In the his-
tory of the northwest.

Regulate tho bowels when they fall
to, move properly. HERRINK is art
admirable bowel regulator. It help
the liver and somach and restores
fine feeling of strength and buoyancy.
Price 60c. Sold by all dealers Adv.

Just Arrived
A fresh shipment of

f

uimmuii s
Candies

Direct from the makers
at Philadelphia. Qual-it- y

and freshness of
each package guaran-
teed by us.

Tallman 6 Co.
Exclusive Agents

SHOES
To lit Voiir Fm.

TIU; KIXD THAT
LOOK RIGHT
FF.KL RIGHT
WFAR RIGHT

Thafa the only kind you'll ever
find at Pendleton only exclus-

ive shoe store.

A. EK LUND'S
737 Main Street,

t'lrst-Clas- s Shoo
Pendleton.

Itrpnlring.


